
November Holy Name meeting       11/01/2021 

 

Opening prayer at 8:08 by Bob Schaefer. 

Secretary’s report (Paul Hemmann): Minutes from October meeting were read.  

 

Treasurer’s report (Pete Guntli):  Balance in the account is $45143.45. Payments for volleyball 
uniforms and the concession stand were sent.  

The basketball tournament will be the next big expenditure.  

 

Athletic Association report (Brian Raterman):  

Volleyball and soccer seasons wrapping up this week, no issues.  

Soccer Playoffs – StS. hosting four sixth grade girl’s playoff games. St Simon will have three teams in 
post-season play. Intermural soccer program finished, thanks to Trevor Willingham for taking over 
program this year. Looking for a new head soccer official for next season, as Jim Reznicek is stepping 
down. 

Volleyball: St. Simon is being considered as host for some playoff games. Looks like we will have two 
teams in post season, the eighth grade and sixth grade boy’s teams. We are looking for someone to run 
the intermural VB program next year. 

Holiday basketball tournament:  If your children need service hours, contact the Dennis Chastonay for 
details on setup & cleanup for the tournament. 

Open Athletic Board position:  Soccer Head official, Volleyball Intramural director, Basketball Gym 
coordinator, Baseball/Softball Head Umpire, Equipment/Uniform Director. Field Manager is also open, 
would shadow Bryan Lind for spring sports.  

 

President’s Report (Bob Schaefer): 

The December H.N. meeting will begin with mass at 7 PM followed by 8 PM meeting and dinner. Jim 
Hoffmann is planning dinner. There will be an email forthcoming about the meal and recognition of Jack 
Mika, plus prizes for bringing an ‘old’ member or new member to the December meeting. 

Reminder that on Saturday, 11/06, Simon Says will hold their trivia night, see bulletin for details. 

 

Sick and Deceased report (Tony Sebben): 



Mass cards sent in memory of Kate Dunivin (mother of Sue Dombek & Robin Hoffman). Mass card sent 
in memory of Don Kuhn (brother of Doug Kuhn), and in memory of John McEnery (father of Kevin 
McEnery). 

White House retreat will be February 17-20, 2022. 

Organization Reports: 

Youth Ministry – Alex Foerstel has taken over as director of the group. Will be scheduling Luke 18 
activities soon.  

No other organizational reports.  

 

Old Business: 

President Schaefer thanked all volunteers who came out for the Day of Service on 10/09.  

The gym floor dispute has been turned over to the archdiocesan lawyer for action.  

New Business: 

Dan Cerutti gave a report on the strategic plan of the archdiocese, known as ‘All things New.’ The plan 
focuses on evangelizing and re-envisioning parish structures. There are 181 parishes and 160 parish 
schools in the St. Louis diocese. At the present rate of attrition, by 2027 there will be one priest per 
parish in St. Louis. The strategic plan stresses open communication and member involvement from 
parishes. Our parish council is looking for volunteers to serve on our planning committee. Father Brad 
has asked for cooperation on forthcoming surveys and has asked us to avoid relaying any 
misinformation on the strategic plan. 

 

Nominations for Holy Name board for 2022: 

Paul Hemmann was the only nominee for secretary, he has accepted the nomination. 

The treasurer’s position has two nominees: Peter Guntli and Tim Cuneo. Both have agreed to run.  

The vice-president/athletic director had Chris Hof nominated. He has accepted the nomination. 

The president had Peter Guntli as the only nominee, which he accepted.  

 

A sign-up sheet was sent around for the monthly Holy Name dinners and clean-up. 

New members – None. 

Bulldog Bonanza drawing for November: 

Winners – Mary Jennings $500, Robert Brosch $150, Bill Brannan $100. 



60/40 drawing:  seven winners - Pete Guntli, Roy Albright, Billy Onder, Bob Noland, Steve Fraraccio, 
Kevin Geringer, Virgil Ryan.  

 

Closing prayer by Father Brad Modde at 9:05.  


